HYSC General Membership Meeting
5/25/2017 (8:00pm-8:45pm)
Attendees: Tamara McGovern, Bill Blayluck (Surge/Thrashers), Brad Perkins
(Bulldogs/Pugs), Jason Kolb (Hornets), Scott Fierman (Pulse), Doug Rowe
(Hurricane), Jenn Kenny (Chaos/Extreme), Meryl Willingmyre (Heat), Chiquita
Jones (YDP Gold)
Board Members Present: Greg Wiesmore, Dan Clancy, Jenn Storer, Dan McGinley,
Brian Savacool, Christine Allmond, Don Norton, Don Flynn, Lisa Freeman, Sandeep
Mehtani
Board Members Absent: Mike Kelley, Christina Schiavo, Nick Santillo, Joe Foley,
Pat Gallagher
Director of Training:

Don Norton

 Ike will have his goalie camp again this summer 7/10—7/13. Email with info
will come. 530-630 U12 & under, 630-8 for older players, $100
 NJ F/E course available, one on 7/21
 Deptford & Voorhees tournaments are coming up
 First time NJYS is having a meeting with everyone to discuss player
development, coach development, and license requirements

President’s Report:

Greg Wiesmore

 3v3 summer league starting, you can have multiple teams, shouldn’t have
less than 6 players per team
 70+ teams registered
 Pushed back 1 week because of field location, will be at GTCP instead of TC
due to the amount of fields needed
 $200 per HYSC team, $325 for teams outside of HYSC
 Wed. nights, 530-830 younger teams first, June 14-July 19
 Spoke to someone from NJYS who wanted us to join them in their TOPS
program (for special needs players). We already have a program like that
called Soccer Stars started by Bob Cooper

 Kickin’ Cancer soccer tournament with our partner club, Hamilton Girls
Soccer Club, is on June 10 & 11 and is a 5v5 tournament to raise money for
Cancer Society. It is free to HYSC teams. If interested, please let Greg know
asap
 NJ RUSH donated $1000
Vice President’s Report:

Dan Clancy

 Uniform sizing is June 5, times are scheduled. Coaches should attend &
bring list with jersey numbers
 If can’t make times let MBM know
 Sizing store is behind MBM in strip mall
 Get players registered so they can get sized for uniform
 Uniform will be black shirt with grey alternate jersey, black shorts and black
socks. One alternate option, no choices this year. Makes ordering easier
 Parents are responsible for purchasing alternate and the name and jersey
number on both shirts
 Coaches wanting to train in summer, need to let Dan know so he can do
grid. More people train in the summer now than in the past. No Wed will
be available bc of 3v3
 Movie night went well! Nick Santillo did an amazing job! Turnout was
awesome: 250 for movie, 500 throughout the night with IM players, set up
was great!

Girl’s Travel Commissioner:

Jenn Storer

 There was a problem with the patches, need to be overnighted, should
have by tomorrow afternoon. If need them let Jenn know
 Games are going on June 3&4, check schedule in case of changes
 June 9 is the last day to make up games, then you will get ref fees back
 Register teams with SJGSL (usingyourhead.com). Info will go out in email
 Everything will be done online, all info will have to be uploaded into system
next year and then DC will approve then you can print cards. Meeting is 6/6
to learn more about it and then the info will be passed onto coaches. If it’s

too difficult to explain in email, meeting with coaches will be scheduled. It
was suggested that we use “CAM SCANNER” to make uploading forms
easier.
 Next year U8 will play U9, new U12 team Hornets and Storm combined
Boy’s Travel Commissioner:

Dan McGinley

 Teams in place for fall. U8, 11, 12, 13, 14, 16, & 17 have one team. U9&10
have 2 teams, no U15 team
 Mike Kelly will set up system to have email go out about registration so
players can get uniform
Trustee/YDP Commissioner:

Don Flynn

 Good YDP season
 Would like to see training expanded bc it made a big difference this year.
Players were spreading out, passing, getting good touches-saw good things
taking place
 YDP program has 9-12 year olds some 13, gender mixed, for players not
ready or interested in travel
 Greg: “Don does a great job with the program. It’s growing every season,
started by Don Flynn & Joe Costanza, it’s a great place for players to play
that don’t want to travel.”

Board Member at Large/RUSH:

Sandeep Mehtani

 Reg open for 3v3, starts in June

Treasurer:

Brian Savacool

 Will have budget reports sent out soon

Raffle winners were chosen and they are as follows:
$5,000 - Wendy Zaganella - St. Bernard's
$2,500 - Kevin King – Plutos

MacBook - Jen Stark - Hurricanes
Union Tix - Ford - Thrashers
$50 Winners:
Pat Dease - Fox Terriers
John Carfagno - Basset Hounds
Gwen Holmes - Xtreme
Joe Keller - U15 Revolution
Joe Pirri - Yorkies
Kathy Fimple - Fox Terriers
Carol Page - Hurricanes
Joe Meenan - Chows
Joe Coppolla - Pulse
Erin Hopkins – Terriers
Congratulations to all of our winners and thank you for your support!!! We hope
your season went well! Enjoy the summer!

Minutes submitted by Lisa Freeman 5/27/17

